
SPORTS j
MILLERS WIN AGAIN

FROM KELLEY'S MEN
Saints Outbat Watkins' Play-

ers, but Their Hits Are
Wasted

Standing of the Clubs
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.*

Columbus ......67 43 .24 .642
St.* Paul 68 41 27 .603
Louisville ......72 40 . 32-.-; .556
Milwaukee .....66 36 30 .545
Indianapolis ....69 35 34. .507
Minneapolis ...'.66 31 35 ." .470
Toledo ....66 22 44 .333
Kansas City ...66 .21 42. .333

Yesterday's Results'
St. Paul 2. Minneapolis 4.
Columbus.7. Toledo 2. - '

Milwaukee 13. Kansas City 2.-
Louisville 7. Indianapolis 6. .
Archibald Stimmel. delivery clerk of the

spider battery, teased the invading- Saints
yesterday at Minnehaha park by allowing
themselves to delude themselves with
eight hits, and two runs, while the Mill-
wrights with five hits came across the
counting pan four times. Thus did Wat-
ty's students of theoretical baseball [ take
their second victory from Kelley's vete-
rans. Score: St. Paul 2. Minneapolis 74.

Mr. Stimmel was ably assisted in - his
effort by a luxuriant growth of:pie plant
in the right field, into which Maloney hit
the ball In the third Inning where Jackson
was obliged to trail it while Maloney
leached third pillow. The clout was good
for two bases, but the stretching of it
to three gave the wing-footed Maloney
a chance to steal home, .which-he'prompt-
ly availed himself of. While this - little
accident helped events along, it didn't win
the game for the Millers. They played
better ball -77--:,7-7.-:-.;. v',.

While Sessions didn't get recklessly ex-
travagant with his hits at any time, he
managed to select the wrong time to
throw them wide. He allowed just two
of the Millers to walk to first and these
two scored. Maloney's run in the third
was due to his slow fielding. McNichols
bunted the ball in front of him and .Ma-
loney beat his throw to Sullivan. ". In the
eighth. Wheeler sat. down while handling
a bunt and threw the ball into the crowd,
which advanced two base runners two
bases. .-;. ..---7-

The Saints were able to get two hits
in an inning but twice and they scored
each time, and Stimmel allowed but one
walk. They led off an inning; with a
single four times, but were unable to real-
ize on them, or else tried to steal without
success.

Jones led off for the Saints with a hot
roller; which the nimble Fox squelched in
a clever fashion, and Jackson made mat-
ters look real interesting by hitting the
hall where Maloney wasn't able to reach,
and James straightway stole second-to the
horror of tlie Minneapolis multitude. Ma-loney made a fast sprint.across the right
meadow and brought down Wheeler's fly,
which had started out to be a hit..

Score in First
Next came O'Brien, and the only slice

of luck the Saints had during the after-nnoo. Watty has made a third division of
his fans by forming-a middle class whichpays an additional dime to sit in the, left
field bleachers. There are about $6 worth
of seats extending out into left field, and
O Brien lammed the ball into this section,
which calls for two bases on such occa-
sions. This brought Jackson home andgave the Saints a run in the first inning
Fox retired Kelley and the Millers cameup to get their share.

Sessions started out quite giddy andDoited Maloney with the ball. The Wat-kins signal service commanded a steal
after McNichols had twice failed to hit
the ball, and Maloney started out to obey
orders. McNichols chopped at the third
strike, but Sullivan got the ball to sec-
ond before Maloney. Sullivan was-shortcircuited at first and the Millers went out
With a non-productive inning.

Stimmel cuddled down to business in the
-second and nobody got to first, and Ses-
sions duplicated his performance in.theMillers' half. In" the third Sessions went
out McNichols to Starnagle. and Sullivan
devoured Jones'.Jong fly to center. Jack-son dumped one behind second and made
first and stole second 'for the - second
lll!*.*, ,V?iee,er's best was a fly to right
which Maoney glommed.

Sessions let Fox walk to first in theirhalf of the third. Oyler bunted him tosecond, and the unexpected turned up inStimmers little hit to left.; field, whichput Fox on third. Maloney hit the ballto the weeds and scored -Fox and Stimmel.making third in the excitement. Mo-
Nichols attempted to sacrifice and buntedthe ball toward Sessions. Sessions didn't"^W" -?.".*,--van in time to get Malonevand the Millers were three to the good.O Brien threw Sullivan and Coulter outand retired the side. - .

Quick Work at Bat
The Saints' got but three chances at thebat m the fourth, and the Millers flew outone. two three. Clingman -led off in the

fifth with a single across second and Sul-
livan fanned.'. Sessions wasn't comingnear the ball and Clingman. tried to stealsecond'and fell short. Sessions justifiedthe attempt by striking out. \u0084 " -In the Millers' turn three men came upbut none of them reached the startingplace. °l,„-" started^'theJsixth7 with a single;hut was apprehended stealing secondJackson, fanned and McNicholf. erred onM h.-elers grounder. O'Brien flew , out toCoulter, and that was all for-that in-

McNichols popped a fly to Jackson In

the Millers'.'half , and Jackson 7was. a vie-
\u25a0tim \u25a0'.off; over.:- confidence -iand $ dropped 3 It.:
Sullivan-\u25a0 put tMcNichols on " second".with \ asacrifice.7 and; Coulter new out to i Jones."
McNichols:.tried; to steal -' third, but {Jones
had;: the *ball there >bef ore he got c started. 5

-Weaver; hit: safely. to , deep J center jand" Mc-
Nichols \came . tearing/home ;. onlyfto :find
that Jones had put the ball in. Sullivan's

;mit on ithe home -plate,*-. and; a bad ; inning
closed . without-; a - run. :; •*.--.-~Kelley hit to right:; in the seventh and
Marean forced ' him: out at: second.**;! Mar-

:can stole ', second,* and *7 Clingman struck
; out. .-Sullivan; got an obese single to right
and Marean scored:*-' Sessions: fanned and
the Millers were" still one 'to • the jgood. 7

Sessions Gets Dangerous
.""-. Sessions hit Starnagle/.the •first man up
in* the --; seventh, -and ;Fox 7 sacrificed; him
to second. Oyler went;, out, 7rO'Brien:. to
Kelley, : and V Stimmel

_ graciously s fanned.-
Maloney cut -down- Jones', fly.in'the eighth
and Jackson popped up a high foul, almostover* Weavers \u25a0 head. - "Buck" -_ caught * it.
Stimmel issued his first pass and Wheeler
walked; - and -..- O'Brien 'became -'." so 7 indig-
nant ; over ; one ;of Umpire . Bausewine's de -cisions that he struck out. >.- 7,-- \u25a0'\u0084••
"'./Sessions«started <- wrong , again by 7 walk-
ing Maloney,"- and 'McNichols tried to sac-
rifice. .Wheeler came; up on the ball in a
hurry and -\u25a0 slipped;* and threw the ball
into the crowd.. which put Maloney on
third; and s McNicholg on second. - Sullivan
drove ~ the -ball: at -iSessions - and :; his :*at-tempt 'to knock- it • down knocked -it out of
everybody's reach.*;- Maloney . came \u25a0 home
and McNidhols tried to get there in the.
excitement but "Marean hailed, him 7at the
plate. .Coulterssent a roller to second
which. Marean got on the bag, forcing
; Sullivan.* -Weaver hit' to . left and 7 Star-nagle .ended-. the •- inning. v- -.-7 :.- --_\u25a0>/.- •

\u0084- The - Saints• started the • ninth two to] the
bad. but Kelley polished up 7 the prospect
with ' ' a ..-: short ~ single -to . right. -. Mareanpopped ,a- high foul-, and7;Kelley tried to
beat : the -.- throw .'• to second - and failed.,
Clingman. put the finishing touches' on the
game-,by going out from Fox to Star-
nagle. The -score:'--..

Minneapolis— '.-.-. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Maloney. rt......:y. 2 . 2 1 *4~ 0::-0
McNichols, 3b....... 2 0 0 0 1 1
Sullivan, cf......... 3 0 11 0 0
Coulter, 1f..-. .....;. 4 0 ' 0 1 ,0 0
Weaver, c.......... 4 0 2 83 0
Starnagle, lb ...... 3 •00 6 or-00r-0
Fox. 2b... 110 -2 40
Oyler, 'ss .".;.'.'........ 2 0, 0 .'5 0 0
Stimmel, p.....3 1 1 0 0 0

- - Totals ..........24 4
:

5 27 -8 1
St. Paul—7 AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Jones, cf............ 4-. 0 172 1 0
Jackson, rf..........-4 : 1 : 2 .1 - 0 1
Wheeler,: 3b.........3 - 0 .0 ,0- 2 1
O'Brien, 55......... 4 07 1 o*c'2*: 0
Kelley. lb ..........4 0 2 10- .0 : 0
Marean. \u00842b.......;. 4 10 2 3 0
Clingman. 1f..:;.'... 4 0 13:0-0
J. Sullivan, : c ..... i 3 ;-' 0 1 6 -10
Sessions, p. .;...-37-0 0 0 4 - 0

Totals ..........33:7 2 8,724. 13 2
Minneapolis .70 0300001 *—4
St. Paul ...':*'.1.0 0 0 .0 0 10 o—2

Two-base hit, O'Brien'; three-base hit,
Maloney; *bases >on balls,- off Stimmel 1,
off Sessions 2; .struck out. by Stimmel 6.
by Sessions 3; double play, Weaver to
Oyler; hit by pitcher, Maloney.- Starnagle;
stolen . bases,- Maloney. Marean,* Jackson
-.': sacrifice hits. ..McNichols 2. Sullivan,
Fox, Oyler; time, 1:50; umpire, Bausc-
wine. v.

LOUISVILLE, 'Ky.;' July 3.—Louisville 1
defeated Indianapolis here today in "a
well played game.--.* Fisher was knocked
out of the box in a four 7 innings. ;7 Phil- !lips, who relieved him, was a puzzle-to
the- locals. Wright was replaced by
Egan; in the ninth after the visitors" had
made three ;hits and' scored two runs.
Attendance,"4,ooo. Score: '..\u25a0•\u25a0* :. 7 7

Louis. H.P.A.E.! Ind. . H.P.A.E.
Kerwin.rf. 2 2. 0 0 Swander.lf 2. 4 0 0
Hallman,lf.-2-3 0 OMagoon.s... 2 4*2~1
Hart.cf..-.; 1 2 0-0 M'Creery.cf 12 0
Arndt,3.... 0 4 2 0 M'tg'm'v.rf 110 1
Dexter.c.. 1 3.00 Dickey.l. .39 10
Brashear,2 ,0.2 4; 0 Carr.3. .*.;. 11-10
'White.l..:; 110 0 OHeydon.c. 0 2;10 1
Quinlan.s.. 113 0 Martin,2.... 114 0 !
Wright.p.. , 2 0 1 0 Fisher.p.... 0 0 2 1
Egan.p. 0 0. 1 0 Phillips.p.;-. 10 2 0

Totals.. 10 27 11 0 *• Totals."..: 12 24 13 ~3
Louisville ....0: 0 3 4 0.0.0 0* *—7
Indianapolis ..0 0 0 2 1 0 071 2—6

Two-base hit, Martin; three-base hits,.
Kerwin, Phillips. Swander; home' run,-
Hailman; stolen,bases.- Swander. Brash-

, ear; sacrifice hit,1. Magoon, -Hevdon; dou-
plays. Phillips to Heydon; to -Dickey,,

Martin to Dickey 'to Magoon; 7 bases on
balls, off Wright 3, off _Phillips 1; struck
out. by - Wright 1; hit by pitched ball,
Carr; left on bases,.Louisville 6. Indianap-
olis 9; -innings' pitched. : Wright 8 1-3.Egan 2-3, :Fisher 4, Phillips 5:- hits, offWright 12, off fisher, 8,. off Phillips 2;
time, 1:47; umpire, Hart. *

Colonels Take Another

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 3.—Kansas
City lost today's game.through the wild-
ness of Durham, \u25a0 who. lasted ohly. three

1 innings. Milwaukee .7 scored . six funs in
th« firs*, on five .bases on balls and' four
hits. -Attendance, 2,500. .Score:'.

K. C. H.P.A.E. ... Milw. H.P.A.E.
V'nß'r'n.rf 0 0-00 Stone.rf... ~, 2 2 0 0
Nance.lf... 0 4 0- 0 Schaefer.s:. 2 2 11
Sullivan,3. 10 11 O'Brien,2.-."^ •\u25a02 7o 10Ryan.l:... 2 10 . 0 Clark,3.-;:..:. 3', 2 8 0
Hill.cf .-.-.. 2 1 0: 0 Pennell.lf.. 3 2 0 0
Butler.c... 110 0 1 Hemphill, 2 3 10
Bonner.2.. 1 4 2 Olßateman.l.. 413 1 0
Lewee.s... 0/4 .3 -"1 Speer.c.*.:.'. 1 3 0 0Durham,p.. 10 0 0 McKav.p.:. 2'o 2 0
Gibson,p.. - 100 0 -\u25a0--". .>, . —: - . •>:\u25a0-:- - Totals... 2127 14 -1

Totals... 924 6/3 . .7-:. :

Kansas City..o 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0 0— 2
Milwaukee ..612 3.00 7071 * 13 !.. Two-base. hits, Bonner. Hemphill.*Bate- !
man;- three-base hit. McKay;: stolen: base,
Bateman; double -"*..play, Hemphill to
Speer; hits, off Durham' 10. in -three in-nings, off Gibson 11* in six innings; struckout, by.Durham 3, -by Gibson 7, by Mc-
Kay 1; .bases, on . balls, off - Durham: 4,'
off Gibson 1. off McKay- 2; wild pitch,
Gibson; - left on bases. Kansas City- 10,
Milwaukee 13; time, .2:00; umpire, *Hol- '
liday. __ •\u25a0;." ? :r;.-..-

Durham Goes Wild

77777 Columbus Wins Again, TOLEDO. Ohio. July j Cristall held
Columbus down to: two hits up -. to the

$ 16.25 to ST LOUIS
AND BACK

Tickets from St. Paul and Minneapolis to St. .Louis, and
back, good 15 days from dale of sale, will:be sold July 2,
3, 4, 5 and 6 by the

Chicago,
Milwaukee (Sb St. Paul

Railway
. They will7b*good by way ofChicago. 7 "The Milwaukee's"

\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 five daily trains make close connections at Chicago with
ten-dally trains; for St. Louis. 7No extra charge;on ; tho 7

- famous Pioneer Limited. 7 • ••-. : 7 ,

j F. H. THORN W. B. DIXONTicket Agent, 365 Robert St. N. W. P. A.. St. Paid

News from Diamond, Track and Field

eighth inning today, but after that Col-
umbus i:hadv noi trouble :-' in 'winning'- out.
Scoreiyy^y.y-yyyyyy.-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-' [^yyy.y-'yv

Toledo. .:- H.P.A.E. -7TC01."-7- 777 H.P.A.E.
Frisbie.cf.. .'\u25a0 0:0" 0' 0 Davis, .V.. \u25a0-0"•10 ' 0
8urn5.2.... 117 oWriglev,2.. 0 13 0
Lee.rf 110 0 Glendon,3.. 10 11!

Brothers.l 2 4 2 1 Kihrrf.lr.:" 16 11
Deininger.l H2?3:;l Clymer.cf.r; 1:1V070
' Donovan.lf ;, 0 10 ;; 0 Martin,lf.*.;-lv2 0
Sweeny.s.. I*:3 0-0 Bridwell.s. *0 J. '170
Reading.c.. 074 1 lYeager.c... 315 270
Cristall.p;. 0 14 1 Malarkey.p 0 2 11
-.- Totals '. .6 27 17:7 4| 7 Totals... -7 27: 9-3;
Toledo .-.';!. v; 0:- 2'- 0 .0 --0:0" 0-7 0 -:o—2 •
Columbus.-*.. .y.0 0001004 2—7

f" Two-base 7 hits, >'.'. Brouthers,.
-^-Yeager; home Tun,7Kihm;: base on balls,
off Cristall\3; hit by .pitched -ball. Malar- \
key;-struck : out. by Gristall^. Malar-
key.: 1;: passed -ball, iReading *1.7 Yeager iI;.'
sacrifice hits, .Deininger, *vBridwell;' time, ?
1:50; ' umpire, Klem; }attendance,; 1,500. 7

Three I League
Dubuque 2, Cedar Rapids 0.
Davenport 4, Rockford 2. 7
Springfield 71. Rock 7. Island 70. '"
Bloomington 8, Decatur 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
~ Standing'-of the Clubs V_7 . ~ .-'

7 Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct, ;

Boston :7.-:. -..61 <-=*-39" -22 "- ;;; .639
New York-..... 59 36 .23 . .610
Chicago ;:-.-. .....65 '-'39 ' 267" V .600
Philadelphia .59 -: '32 ' 7 27 .:7: .542
Cleveland .......56 -7 -30 " '26 .536
St. Louis -.'..... .57 - 26 7 31. ;. r .456

Detroit. .......:.60- * 25 . 35 .417
Washington ...;58 v 11 47 .190

K-7 Yesterday's Results \.- '
'• Chicago 0, Detroit .4:' -7- St. Louis 1, Cleveland 3. \u25a0'' __-\

St. . Louis Loses to ..Cleveland
ST. . LOUIS, Mo.. 'July- Cleveland : de-

feated-St.. Louis -today in,a listless game
by a .score of 3 to l."•- The locals put |up a
poor exhibition, 7 their r ten hits only;count--
ing for one run. while Cleveland {made
seven hits! count for •\u25a0 three runs. A catch :
by Hemphill -of : Bradley's liner ;in -'the
fifth inning was 7 the feature play of *the
game. Attendance. 15,412. Score:".:-:-

=' St. L. H.P.A.E.! Cleve. ,; H.P.A.E.
Burkett.lf.:4 \u25a0 4 1 o|Flick,rf 3 S?<J7O
H'mphill.cf 2 3 0 0 Lush.lf. .*. ;':\u25a0 0 ' 37 0 0
Jones,!.... 0:8 1""0 8rad1ey.3,... 0 1, 3 .0
H'lsman.rf. 0 10 0 Lajoie.ss. .;* 114 , :0

• Hi11,3....;;:0 -3 1 1 Hickman,2.. 1 07-20
Padden,2.. 12 1 0 Bemis.c 12 10
Wallace.ss. :0 :14-% 0 Bay.cf r:." -1 1 -.0 * 0
Kahoe.c... 14 2 0 Abbott.l.... 13 1 0
Howell.p..72i 13 0 Rhoades,p..7o 1 -370

. Totals \u25a0 IIP27 13 1 - Totals.. .7* 727 14 0
'St. L0ui5......' 0 v 00;0 10 0 0 o—l
Cleveland.... 11010000 : o—3

Earned runs. Cleveland; 2; two-base hits,
, Flick 2. Bemis : 1;:double : plays?; Rhoades
Ito Abbott; stolen; bases.' Wallace. Hick-
,man; hit by pitcher.-, by Rhoades.^ Padden;
bases on balls, off Rhoades \u25a04. off 'Howell
2.struck out, by Howell 4/ by Rhoades 3;

; left -on bases,';. St. Louis ;-12, - Cleveland;-5;,
time, 1:37; umpire, Connolly. .-\u25a0-." ... .>..:;-.

Detroit Blanks White.Sox
CHICAGO. July 3. —Detroit - scored a

shutout in -'today's 7. , game ' through
the excellent' work of - Mullin.r_* Owen was
easy for the visitors, '.eleven hits being
made off his ; delivery.' Attendance,^ 8,800.
Score:-: :'•_"&- : \u25a0;:-7" •:\u25a0.-.' '>-:;;'-'. \u25a0\u25a0-y-yy-i \u25a0

1 Chic. H.P.A.E. I; Detroit. H.P.A.E.
Dund0n.2..70 3 5 0 Barrett.cf.. *1.-1, 0
Jones.cf... 110 0 M'lntyre.lf. 110 0

;White,cf... 0- 2 0-0 Carr.1......-0 82 0
Callahan.lf . 110 Crawford.rf 3 10 0
Green.rf... 0 \u25a0". 0-0-0 Lowe.2 . 2 4^4-1'
Davis.ss... 13 :,2" 0 Greminger,3l7l
Donahue.l. 1107:07 0 W00d.c..:.., 2 7*5 2 0
Tannehill.3 ' 0 ."• I*.3,0 Mullin,pi . 1130
Sullivan.c. 16 2 1 O'Leary.ss.. 0 5 2 {0

•0wen.p.....-'0:0720 *-u; :.-, --<,-ii;"-^y--—\u25a0 '-r-^
•«.-.*>.;; • u,m.—7--T-— ,-, Totals -.'.".-. 11 27.14.11'
-7Totals\u25a0'..;s 27 14 11--..:.-,\u25a0;.

J \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-.-.'. '7-.*; i;
Chicago 0 o^o* 0.0 0 0-0 ~ o—o
Detroit......'.'.. 0- - 1 .'. 0 2 : 0. 10 7.0 7 o—4

Left-c on % bases,;\u25a0 Chicago -7,'.- Detroit '4;:
two-base r, hit. Crawford; , three-base hit,
Crawford 'stolen 4 bases, ,7 Lowe. Barrett,
Crawford; Idouble *plays, Dundon :to Da-
vis. Tannehill to Dundon to Donahue,' Mul-'
lin ;to O'Leary. to--Carr; struck out, by:
Owen: 5, by : Mullin 4; : bases \u25a0 on .balls, ioff
Owen 1. off Mullin 3; hit with ball. Green; s
time, 2:00; umpires,.King and O'Loughlin.

NORTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of .the Clubs
Played. Won. Lost. 'Per Ct.

Duluth ......... 38 -- 27 11 .716
Grand Forks ....37 7 - 20 - 17 . .541
Superior ... ..r.35: 18 ; 17 . .518
Crooliston .. .*.. .35 17 18 .486
Fargo.*..... 40 15 25 .375
Winnipeg .......37 14 23 .379

Fargo % Defeats Lisbon
FARGO, N. D.7 July 3.—The Lisbon in-

dependent team played:" here . this after-
noon with . the Fargo league team.
Score: ;•-..-\u25a0-.•-.-.'..::- -: -.

' RHE
Fargo ........7.0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2-3 10 3
Lisbon '...... ..-'.0:2;o o*o 0 0 0:0—2 -2 7l
'.Batteries: - Fargo. Lynch:and Edwards;

Lisbon; Ford and -Buckwalter.

WITH THE AMATEURS

-The- Plymouths lost their game with
White Bear in the first inning, yester-
day, when" three* passes: and F SalvusV wild
throw let .in : three •*'runs. >*. Collette held
the Plymouths * down to ', four hits,: and
Hoffman only - allowed •** one :. more. ' ; The

;Plymouths i got one»run *in the fifth andone in the --seventh. "White Bear madeone sin the _ eighth, making the score 5 to
2. "Batteries: Collette brothers,* Hoffman
and Geraghty.-.-."- , -, -..-... . -^ > ; ,
f~The -Slunky Nortons defeated the Bos-
tons by-a. score 7of 21- to 7." ' The feature
of. the - game was the .batting -of Castleand"-McHugh.'- - • \u25a0-..--:, ..-,- •--.-• -r. "y-y. _.-\u25a0:_..'\u25a0\u25a0" -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0
'-, The Orients have organized for "the sea-son and. want - games ffor any day except
|Saturday and Sunday. For games-in thesixteen-year-old, class address \u25a0 7 Tom
Harrington,* 462 Fuller street. **'-.-.yZ-yyy-•The Anderson Brothers defeated ? theClarkins by,a score -of 6-to: 5. :' The ;

fea-
ture r of the.' game' was' the : battery \u25a0: work
of . Peterson and:: Murnane.V - Conway
pitched- a good game.

Special to The Globe 7 7 i-
\u25a0^ STILLWATER,:.;: Minn.. July ' —JoeDeller. > the .big St.: Paul \u25a0 boy pitching : forStillwater," had the IJavas.-. of.Minneapolis
at his mercy this afternoon,' allowing only
$£- h£?.< oar-of 'them; in *the"sixth ;in7
ning. Stillwater' won -by

-'"a score of \u25a0 8 to77 **Fleetham- pitched for. the visitors and-wastouched up for thirteen hits. •*among them
home _runs ' by,Deller 'and: Dolan. .-, I>olan'shome run came when the bases werefuil.•-These teams play again 'tomorrowand : Rennick and Booth will .be the op-.posing pitchers. *7-,— :-- -,y,:. ,'. :

op

Javas' Lose at Stillwater.

... :Shakopee Wins First GameSpecial; to. The: Globe 7 ';'."->
vy SHAKOPEE, Minn., July 37—The Shak-;Si, baseball, team *defeated 7 the fe crack-South - St. Paul team-* here today - by ascore of 10 to;5. >The local team had thegame,cinched^ from the -start.'v -The fea-: *«."«.\u25a0:<*' the game (were tthe gpitching |of
&.^fowh0 *?,?rlibut - three 'hits/and
Itc i^£ntmgr of:Klinkhammer.-i who ;battedat 1 000 per cent. Batteries: Shakopee
iMertz^and Witt;:South: St. .Paul^Gradyand tWilliamson. » Another game iwilljbeplayed by the same teams * tomorrow., 7. '•\u25a0

Shamrocks Start Fast! *

- ... -. :\u25a0 •\u25a0;: -r y.--y.-:.yr- - . '-..-,, y-yy
x ; Little Falls Wins Easily - 7'^

Special 7to-". The Globe v";

LITTLE FALLS, Minn. July <! —Th*
Little Falls ball team shut out the Isl-and team, of Minneapolis here today
11 -,t,-? T,077 Batters: '*Little Falls FerrellllcDo^ough3l Mlnnea

*>> Powers "and

When ,in7 doubt as to howyour money
:should ibe, : inV^fted ' read "*he Globe'sPaying .Wanta.--; _-.£ - -
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fAMOUS SHAMROCKS
Meet Till) MATCH

St. Paul Lacrosse Team : Plays

Crack Winnipeg Aggrega-

tion Tie Game ,'7::77::;'7;7'

\u25a0" ' \u25a0 '\u25a0--: -i-7 .-*"-' -'-- \u25a0-- \u25a0- - ' --'\u25a0'.' \u25a0 ..7.;*.i -- - 7-.
7 Yesterday's' lacrosse game 'at; Lexington
:park was 7 the real r- article. The Saints
were pitted : against the Winnipeg Sham-!

1rocks; J challengers7:for the Minto cup,?
,which represent- the championship of the
world, and .' the best' the local-- team ex-
pected* was \to escape a -white jjand*
they > played ithe Shamrocks to a stand- <

still,Xtieing 'the score,'77V*-"T''• "; 7.77 7
y)In Winnipeg athletic sports are as much .
'a .: "part Vof the daily routine -as

'<
business,

and all field sports are /fostered, and en-
couraged. 7'Rowing, curling, hockey, base-"-
ball 'and \ lacrosse -.all ; have -their V admirers! 7
.Their curlers are known all over America,
and even in Scotland,;, the birthplace of; the
game. Crews have been sent to Henley to
compete with the j?.Englishmen »g on the'
water. Two years ago the Victoria hockey,
team (captured • the Stanley from the
famous: Wanderers; of _ Montreal. v^For:' two-
years the Maroons have held, the Northern"
league pennant, and thousands .'turn-out to
see . them : play. And, this : year' the -'Sham-
rocks **are: to play the*. peerless Montreal
team -of tho ,same;, name ,;for;, the :trophy :
presented' three years ago ibyiLord ; Minto,
and -called 5 the - Minto 1cup. --- This '-• is ~ the'highestSprize, attainable . byg a* lacrosse ,
team.:: ;\u25a0:-':; --.-.;-::_---: H. \u25a0-.:-, yyy'-i'^-^n-:^]
;.. Is it any wonder that the Saints-went on
the field - yesterday "with-\u25a0 quaking | knees ?
Another thing must* be 'remembered;.-and
that: is that the | local team had practically
no- sun '_ practice. S'Alli their; members areoccupied during the day,? and their only
practice is tin the evenings. -*••\u25a0Their ; oppo-
nents, on? the contrary,.- practice Z:every
afternoon and \u25a0 are-' Used to -playing -under
the boiling sun. this, -they haveevery; facility in the way of club Irooms,"'
baths and experienced-trainers.'.' ;- - -When all ;these things; are ' taken "into
consideration it .must .be % admitted"7 that
the officers -of the St. Paul club are en-
titled to a lot of praise for the magnificent
team that they have? :developed, -yPresidentMurphy, the Nestor of lacrosse in St. Paul,
is •untiring in his work, both \on and off

;the ;field; andr to him; theilargest' measure
of credit due. 777" \u25a0: \u25a0"\u25a0 ',".-;/-.--*":

NATIONALLEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs

* Yesterday's Results
7Chicago": 2, . St. Louis 19. J

"Cincinnati ': 0,": Pittsbui*g: 2. 7.
Champs Defeat Reds

v..-But to the game. The Shamrocks start-
ed out like sure; winners, and "for the firstquarter the Saints appeared >to be listless ;
and afraid* of their much touted oppo-
nents.: ">In - this 7-period'Billy O'Brien, a*
former St. Paul boy, ' found the net' twice,*
and the quarter endedShamrocks,-2--"St.*
•Paul;>0:"-^» -i.-i: ..'7.*, -'\u25a0.*!- "* •>: -' ry: -',-',,• \u25a0'\u25a0

In the second quarter the Saints got
their 'first score. *-In7a fierce scrimmage
•in front of.the Winnipeg net in ; which five
Shamrocks ;and .'.four' Saints struggled, s
the Iball 7 was c- batted back and 7 forth,': Cloutier working like an 7; Indian 7to 'de- \u25a0

fend his i goal, the ball was : finally* ham- -
mered into> the net'by Whyte: on a '-. pass:

; from .Brown. This*encouraged' the < home ];team t a little, but inc three 8minutes » and;
a half; after the face, Cowan slammed .the
ball past Haines for , the. third;tally,;:for
i the boys in - green. .- The same player- re-
peated' the trick in four minutes and again
in three minutes --;":-"'; ;.^"7- ;;*.v ..-
--7\Lyle. who played/a":magnificent game at
-second Ihome, -scored <another/ in two min-
|utes, and .it looked blue for St. Paul. The
score; then was Shamrocks 6, *,St. r Paul '2.:

«v7; ?. St. Paul Recovers <-">
-f - *'

* The indications 'Were.: however, that St.
Paul was recovering a little from its stage
fright- and- was becoming accustomed . to
the sun, for*the**attacking <*jdivisionIwas

iraining * in 7 shot _ after shot "on jCloutier,
and : only his wonderful work [ and the in-
tercepting of *Cottanach -: saved -'\u25a0 -several :scores. :* Kerwin -and Brown .were' working

Ilike beavers -and Elliottiwas..* playing Ithe ;
most*? consistent -..- and effective'7 game he
ever played. Oehme. too, was all over ther
field,-, and lit*:was really,;, hard - luck that
they didn't-.score/- as: they.? were playing
their,f-opponents ; off their feet. Finally-
Kerwin got the. ball and a'- sure! swift .shotwas: too much for Cloutier, and the game
was .Shamrocks: 67 St.; Paul: 3. .-i,,- k.t--- :r
1 -Ouly/half \u25a0'-. a minute "\u25a0'remained 7in - this

;quarter- and:-neither -side was able i.'ta.
score.-- \u25a0•-..- ---=•--'.•'! ,:-- ;>-.--: -\u25a0-_- \u25a0 - . -- '»'"•'••"'

: ' ' : ' • \u25a0'

WESTERN LEAGUE» ZZZ'Z'- 7 ';•\u25a0' -''7"; " '..•;.••••
--_•;«;.'; -\u25a0--' :l Local Team Confident 7

>'-The : Saints came in'for their rest high-
ly. elated."".'. The defense: = had got 'down. to
business . and \u25a0 worked < like clockwork. The
deadly, combination of O'Brien, Cowan and
Lyle was solved and >they were practical-
ly harmless. .;:Haines .had 7 recovered'- his

•eye : and : the way he .stopped -. shots .and
cleared *.the goal . brought cheers | from the
crowd.' j-i-Raymond 7 and Armstrong were
sticking close to the net -and Iintercepting,
while Murphy using. -his-.big,- bulk
mercilessly ; in:' breaking up \u25a0;the combina-
tions before *. they; got 'close . enough :to be
dangerous: 7:: '\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -•**:-"\u25a0"."*- -. ':; ;i-y-y-yy:--.
'--,'• Sellar and Allen -in the : filed were .work-
ing: like 7' Trojans '-.and%: feeding the home
,in -a -\u25a0; perfectly; satisfactory:', manner. *•-:-. During' the intermission the jSaints re-
tired to.the dressing room and thoroughly
discussed *a plan 7of s action. ':;:• It was • no-
longer a *question s'of^ escaping *s a white-
wash:;'- Theys. went on. the field ':withr" a
[determination to _- play- their opponents
offj: their •\u25a0 feet, -\u25a0 and i.withjthe: defense play-"
;Ing .*;well; up to. their net ; and"; the ."home
'.boring *. in : like - a • cyclone I they-* started '_ a
bombardment on . the Shamrock ' flags that
was,: irresistible '''and: the .quarter.^ ended
with> two more tallies' to ; their credit. ,'y'

-Goalkeepers; Are7Busy../7 -..- During .>this 7. period; both -goalkeepers
'were called: upon \to defend their: flags a
number:, of times, Haines: especially re-
lieving his net time again. --. :.-.-..•*.

': The i fourth '-. quarter *ystarted: with'i St.
Paul ;"on \u25a0* the

>' aggressive, s The ball tra-;
veled first to St.: Paul territory'and Arm-
strong- relieved, .passing 7.; to Elliott '-7at
midfield: r*' With _ his 3 blonde' £ locks : flowing
out in the breeze. Jack tore ;; down ythe:
field and the sphere went to Kervin; to
Brown "to Whyte" and ithen -• back **to > El-
liott, who ,'shot 7 the.ball straight" and Itrue
into the net for the .fifth*score.T-At this
stage \of -the i game the V Saints' .had ".their
much-vaunted *rivals played *toja•• finish. _s
-From that on to the end of the game'the
green-shirted '> boys »/backed -up on -itheir
goal/. hoping 7in vain, to -7 hold -: their lead:
These:tactics • were successful -for a time

7 but after six "• minutes \u25a0*-'. of play a' *con-
certed attack; by "the -* Saints iresulted? in
/Allen' driving in ;a'-liner>which\Cattaria"ch:
and \. CWutier "could not 7 handle, and - the1score '.'was - tied.:", - ':•*,, 7 -...-7-'' ''"'\u25a0"\u25a0 .-"."-\u25a0 -.- \u25a0'•\u25a0 _\u25a0:\u25a0

i-KThe - crowd in the ?! stands threw 7"-hats,
umbrellas tand* everything that ihappened
to be handy, high i,n the air and fairly

; yelled*., themselves hoarse. Four" minutes
remainedH to -'-"play v 'and tiithe^" Shamrocksnow *-:were Ialtogether' on % the .7 defensive,
;their*-'field being called *j in =to pack the
' gcfals '7 and .--little -'or no *:- attempt being
made •to: score: --.The :Saints tried "valiantly
but ".were'-- unable -to pierce the\u25a0 - opposition -
,and the*- whistle blew with the';' score tied:
6 and 6. .7,7; i',ti*:-7-:~7 <-.

y '.. Refuses to. Play Off. \u0084 - _~.y
\u25a0\u25a0y. The ' Saints X tried to -2induce their op-
ponents to play. to a finish-but Capt. Orris
:refused; to * listen- to it and istood* on hisright to : call the game a tie.*--•<-*!*•--•\u25a0<•-7. -*"
-*..In- summing.; up £ it ''must i;be *said 2 thatthe ; St. Paul* team ]put-up the :finest -game
of'its*;career and had the game /gone \u25ba. to;

, a finish^ it is almost* certain that- they
would: have carried? off atvictory.t«-Every,
Iman jonj the team played \u25a0 as though • his lifedepended 9on \% the S game rv and B after.vi the
;first | two- quarters they settled *\u25a0down 1;- to.
business and _•\u25a0 had f their opponents ? guess- --ing.;--,. .:•:•\u25a0:.--.-r,:?r"^-r':7^?v ",'':-: •\u25a0\u25a0T:.-*^^*:;-^-«<;\u25a0\u25a0--
>-7Gaiseford»was sorely missed on the de-

\u25a0 fense, being cut ofS the Igame on\ account
:of ' a sprained Iankle.v, s His long reach Iand
accurate =catching: and . passing -would have'been a ;great r help.'«>Whs*te broke his: stickiIn :two pieces lini the first \ quarter.*? and' as
he jalways jplays with Ia left-handed | stick '\u25a0
was .handicapped by, having to use a right•*•
[handed' one. which .was > unfamiliar to him,
and his showing was ?*,fanlty.*:v'-*Sella;r,*:

; Oehrae v and Mossob, In the IfieldIsurprised;
their friends by the fast -game they put:

'up.>- The • home: consisting jof Allen, Elliott,iBrown, Kervin ; and :,WhyteiTkept lup a con-.• tinual rain iof\u25a0! shots and is made ICloutier,'s7
\u25a0 life ;' miserable. .-. On v the." defense ? Haines,'

Brooklyn Is* at"Genoa

.Robbers! Kill Farmer.

Collision Results in Death

SPORTS
Raymond, Armstrong and Murphy' repelled '.attack -afterJ* attack;-? and •in *\u25a0 the *last 1 two 1quarters : held the Shamrocks'harmless. 4-;?*;
*jAll in all it was the greatest game ofi

< lacrosse -ever > seen iin*St. % Paul, and *\u25a0 was; I• remarkably > free *from% roughness. Notfa |
:bt. -; Paul *player was i<penalized •_ and -7 onlys
;two Winnipeg men .were sent] to Lthe fence,
and ,;then -for trivial offenses. The sum-mary: •\u25a0 - i>\u25a0--. • - - .-•:\u25a0- \u25a0...:\u25a0 \u25a0..--, *Cloutier ..... .... ..g0a1.7.-.....7.'.; Hairiest
Cattnach -\u25a0. ....'.. point Raymond
i-Jiancnard ...". cover point Armstrong
*lett -;.'-:.. :\y.:.lst defense Murphy
Bretz yry::..v."::2d defense . tr.'.; *.t5 Mossop]

•Innis--. -:;..-. ,3d defense .-.*;*'.;Sellars;
•Laidlaw- :'.-.-...V^-r;'.center..:...". ::.*;'Oehme
Brennagh \u25a0;_'.: .';. 3d home.'.;.^. T.T. ''.- Allen-•Lyle . .•;.-,\u25a0....; 2d home ; :"r. '.;'.'..;~ Elliott!
Burns y:..;7.;".-;.Ist home .V...-:'.;; -Kervin;
Cowan!-;...... outside home ;."*..; ;7Brown
Wnv; O'Brien. ..inside home-?.: .;;r.IWhyte!

•Carper; •*-.'::.:.:.;-. captain '':y.'~.~::x Monkman
,^Goals—First quarter, .William O'Brien,-:
18:00, William *O'Brien ; 1:30; »second | quar-;
ter. Whyte 0:30. Cowan 3:30. Cowan 4:00.
Cowan 3.00, Lyle* 2:00. iKervin 1:00; third >
quarter, Whyte ! 5:00, -Whyte \ 12:00; -fourth •

\u25a0quarter, 5 Elliott? 1:00, Allen v. 6:00. - Time of;
.quarters,7 20; - 15. 20, .' 15. '\u25a0-< Umpires, <- J.I
O'Brien. Mcllhenney.-7 Time keepers.-; Chat-;
terson./.Macdonald. 7 Penalty timekeeper,
Macdonald; -Referee. Dr. Christison." - * .

„ * Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
New York ...63 ".:: 46 \;i6« .742
Chicago "?\u25a0-.;.. ;77.61 r 7: 37 -7''--?24 - .607
Cincinnati' ..".:..60 35 O- 25'" .5.83Pittsburg ::.;;...61 33 :- 28" '"7 - .541
St. Louis ......:61 : - 31 •"-: 30 7-7= 7.508Brooklyn 7. ."*. ;*...66 '-- 26 - 40 7 .394
-Boston •.-;;..... 64 --' 24 7 40. .375Philadelphia -T..".59.. "15 :; 45 .250

yCINCINNATI, Ohio, July;3.—Flaherty's.-.triple | over-Dolan's head -sent; in ?. the . only;
runs \u25a0 scored; in -today's game. Both ipitch-1
ers ? worked '\u25a0 brilliantly,-but - unfortunately -for Hahn : the <team behind ; him *could not -make': its : hits count.*- 1-Three; of the: Pitts-burgs :\u25a0 were thrown jout :*at •: the -plate, in-
the;first four innings. .Attendance,*: 8,400.
Scores:; -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :.;\u25a0,-\u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0- -. :'":y\u25a0-._ \u25a0, .*\u25a0 \u25a0 -'._.-.-^;,..-:

-
T-;Cin:'.>-:..r'.H.P.-A.E. 7Pitts. H.P.A.E.

*Huggins,2 : 0; 2 3:0 Leach,3:; .'7 1 1- s'-0Donlin.lf.. 10 > 2 0 Beaum't.cf 7- 0 "3 -, 0k 0. Kelley.l.. 0: 8 0 01 Clarke.lf.. 7 0:2. 0 0
Seymo'r.cf; 13 1'•*OWagner.s.. 2 4 72-0
Dolan.rf ..0200 Bransf'ld.l -112-0-70Steinf'dt.3 0 10 -0 Sebring.rf. 110 0
Corcoran,s-l, 5 0 Ritchey-2. 12 3 0 '
Schlei.c.:.- 2 6 1 0 Smith.c..*; 0 27,2-0
Hahn,p..;. 0- 14 1 Flaherty.p 10 -. 0

-•Totals•*£.-• 527 16"l 7 Totals >~ ..727 15 0
Cincinnati \u25a0':... :0 0.00000 00—0Pittsburg •-.r: -T. 0 -0;Q 70 7 2 "0 7 0 0/o—2 ;

; •' Eearned'. runs, Cincinnati 0. Pittsburg 1; -three-base -"hit.± Flaherty; :- stolen - bases,
Donlin 2; double plays,'-Hahn -to. Huggins.
Corcoran to Kelley: -first -on "balls.-off-Hahn. 1. off Flaherty 3; sacrifice hit. Beau-:mont; hit sby::pitched*,ball, by Hahn 1;
struck -out;-*- by Hahn -2, "by \u25a0• Flaherty -*2; 7

:time,". 1:26; umpires,; Zimmer and Moran. v'

>7 Cubs Are Drubbed , "'
7-CHICAGO, July 3.—St. Louis today
gave the .- locals _ the worst drubbing • thev~

; have had t this. season. Poor .support and *three : hits/ in - the. first and second start-•
:ed the '.visitors off with five runs,'» and ;

Lundgren pitched the balance of the game .
; and <*was 'i;pounded,-- for c sixteen 'hits.; in-
*eluding -.a ;, double, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ar - triple - and ;: a-i homerun. .-.Attendance, 9,000.- Scores: _____£ \u25a0'\u25a0-:
'.- Chicago. H.P.A.E. - St. :L. H.P.A.E.
Slagle.lf.. . 10 0 0 Farrell,2... 3 '3-7.1
Casey,3 ri.y0.3-74s 1 Shannon.rf -2.0 -00
Chance.l.. 115 0 .0 Beckley.l. _-;2 15r 0 0
'McC'hy.cf; 13 0 0 Smoot.cf.. 4 .I*o 0;
* Jones,rf.. r-l 07 0 OBrain.s..^, 3 3 4*o
Evers,2;.. v 13 4 0 Barclay.lf. "; 070?00

*Kling.c... .: o\u25a0* 2 .-.2 i 1 Burke,3... \u25a0-.; 10 '; 3 -17:Williams,s'-T''l' 5"1 Grady.c 15 0 0
;Brown.p.. .--- ovo\u25a0< IvtOZarfoss.c. 0?0; 0'! 0Lundg'n.p 0 0 0 lO'Neil.p... "3*0 10

\u2666Smith.*.. 0000 V*.-7\u25a0 \u25a0 -^^-i-^TLI-
y-."-.,•/.-.-'^ ——— . Totals.. 19 27 15 2

•-\u25a0•--- Totals :.'-"---.6 27 16 4! :\u25a0-'•-\u25a0- .:. "- '\u25a0'\u25a0:': r-y
;: \u2666Batted for Lundgren in . ninth.. >- :. 7
Chicago, .*.; 1 00 <0 : 0 0 0 I',0— 2
St. Louis '\u25a0"".'.•'.". 2 3301102 7—19 *

«\u25a0-.*: Left on: bases. Chicago 5, St. Louis 5; ;
two-base hits, Williams, Smoot, O'Neil' 2, ',
Slagle; -, three-base«hits, * Beckley, -Brain; l
home run, Grady;:, sacrifice hits, Casey,'
Chance;--'stolen -bases.'i.Brain--.'2;-7"double'

; play, j:Farrel :..-to -. Brain; - struck 6 out, ;by
-Brown. 2. by Lundgren \l. by : O'Neil * s* '.bases on -balls,- off!Brown -1, off Lundgren
2, offiO'Neil 1; time, 1:35; umpire, O'Day. -

At. Colorado Springs— ._-. - .7 R.7H. E.
Denver 0 03310002 I—lo 11 3
Col.' Springs. .103023000 0— 914 x 2

Kenna. : Hostetter ,;and .Lucia; ',-. Villemari,\u25a0'

Skopec.: Thornton and-Baerwald...
-: At ;Siouxv City— -:;*- - - : R. H. E.
Sioux City.-.: .'..0:0-1-00 ;0;0:0 3—4 10 -4;
Omaha :.*..v.. 110 0 ;0 070 2 3—7 10 1

\u25a0„; Lewalader.: and *: Anderson;. Brown and \u25a0

Frese." \u25a0 :.: •--:— v \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'-' m*- .:*,-***.v-?7!rV..-.-J'". At Dcs Moines . R. H. E.
Dcs .-M0ine5....... ....0 0 0 0 0 I—r*4l
St. Joseph*::... "7 :*.r*;o' 0 0 10 o—l .4 '\u25a0*. 2
----•'Stillman, and: . Towne; : Hudson \u25a0 and
Garvin. :].::..y yjy.: ~ -.:,... -

PASSED DIAMONDS^
BY MEANS OF KISS

Prisoner Conceals $5,000 Worth of Jew-
;\u25a0; els From Police Four Weeks.

| ST. LOUIS.. Mo., July 3.—The police
discovered today that R. W. Royal Don-
meyer,i a ;young dentist, whose - home is.
in Johnstown, Pa., ;kept in '7his '"-posses-
sion and ! secreted ]$5,000 .worth |of dia-
monds while he was searched by
policemen |and detectives, kept . them Si*n:
his cell during four'7weeks of impris-
onment, and finally passed them to his
mother by means of a kiss when she
was.'; bidding him good-by ; in 7 the jail.

•77' The mother restored the diamonds :,to
their ;\u25a0 owner in the hope 7of : obtaining
freedom :from prosecution 7 for• her * son,
but in this she failed. ""\u25a0:\u25a0 7 : •" 7^'
y -Donmeyer'.* is held under a warrant
charging *him with grand larceny. ;- Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hayes, of7 No.54850 iSt.
Louis avenue, met-Jiim several '7 weeks
ago while in Indianapolis and were at-
tracted^ to 7- him. They invited \u25a0; him to
come :on to: St.: Louis with ; them and be
their guest. He accepted, and for two
or 7 three weeks lived jin; their home.
y.y Somebody tstole .the f jewelry belong-
ing ':to Mr. and -Mrs.'? Hayes' and \ suspi-

cion felltori-jDonriieyer, and his arrest
followed. ,

WIRELESS TO CHINA
De Forest Company .;Plans 1Gi-

gantic Telegraph System

Globe Special Washington Service
* ' ' \ " 1417 G Street
7 WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3.—The
closing ':of-" a contract between >: the
United States -government *and ithe '.De:
Forest fWireless Telegraph 77 company'

:for service I in' the - West ; Indies and =7 at •

-Panama has had jthe effect of strength-
ening ; the claim of' the company 1that:a wireless Iservice Twill7be 7 established:
between s the North -Pacific coast - and '\u25a0
China.,..-* The company has '.'reiterated
its declaration that communication with;
tie Orient will soon 7' be establishedthrough ;a chain of: stations at Seattle,
Cape Flattery, Dutch Harbor, Kam-
chatka'*Japan:and7Wei-hai-wei.7 \u25a0-'.-\u25a0.

7?At -Panama? the *. highest mast in the
world for wireless telegraphy has been 1

erected, -;. while at Cape Flattery thelargest £station '\u25a0;.. in the 7. world, accord-ing to the claims of7 the De Forestcompany, is to be 7 established. : The
station at-Dutch Harbor is to be madethe key to-all Alaska and the Orient.

-The contract just made with the

"My case7will 7t>ej* settled - out of
court." the -;prisoner said today.-\u25a0\u25a0:--. "It
comes; up Monday or Tuesday, and :I
don't want -; to; say or do anything to
jeopardize -my interests :; before "\u25a0[\u25a0 that
time." *--'._•\u25a0 7; '-- ',"'\u25a0\u25a0 .-, ' -'---.- .y

7:- GENOA, July7 3.—The United States
Brooklyn, flagship of' the ; South i

Atlantic ; squadron, arrived ihere "itoday
from Gibraltar, and ? was -*cordially re-
ceived ?by £ the -.-- local v authorities, who
paids a formal visit :\u25a0 to Rear Admiral
Chadwick:*' _\u0084 , ' 7 ."\u25a0'. ,

• : BRYAN, Ohio, July 3.—Noah Schat-
zer, s 61,« *a*farmer, - was met by two
strangers j.near the Lake Shore idepot
early this jmorning and, refusing ;a de-
mand for his _ money, was shot and
.kmeOify*yr>?y.yyr. -'yy-yC'-'Z. '\u25a0 7 :'::77 -v-

&-SEDAIiIA^SMo July 3. —Engineer
Robert iG. Beamore^. of Sedalia, was
killed and three men were injured as
the result of a collision between two
light; Missouri • Pacific engines near here
today. - --.-> 7 X ' ' '

-. -. .- \u25a0

mm
5

Baseball Today
Lexington Park, 3:30 p. m.
========= ADMISSION 25 Cents \u25a0 ' \u25a0

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS
government -is- especially notable asthe .largest {of; its-kind: ever executed,
and the guarantee of • the company to
maintain'- at Tall?, times communicationunder/, all ? : atmosphericir conditions -be-"-tween stations 7 one thousand ~ milesapart::gives yassurance that ,f obstacles
which have hitherto ) stood in the wayhay been surmounted.v-SninH
-7 There \is? still-: a ; good -"deal- of; skepti-
cism, however, ; about the 'ability of- thecompany to carry out its ambitious
plans, but the -government stands tolose nothing in the contract which was'executed last V.week. .-. - *•-.-'.

—Walter E. Clark.

>ST. LOUIS. July 3.—The convention
2!,:}..c People's party .-today nominatedWilliam C. Aldridge, of Monitau county,'
for governor. .

Aldridge Is Named

ATLANTICSTEAMERS

™Po#' T
Arrived. Sailed.Moville Laurentian.

Moville Columbia.
Southampton.St. Louis.Liverpool Arabic.Liverpool Canada.
Liverpool Etruria.
Liverpool Georgic.
Boulogne 17;:. ::.'. ..*.'..-..'.. .PotsdamQueenstown ....: .r...---... Campania.
New York....Celtic.'.''.
New York St. Paul. 'New York....Umbria.

*» tt*
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;;|^^H by having a case 9

I^'NEW BREW I
fjjSpßß^in your home j-M.

The Finest Bottle Beer —
VOTES COM ING FAST
LAST DAYS OF CONTEST TO BE EXCITING
Encourage Your Favorite by Sending in Your Votes at

Once

A $5.00 Subcription Secures 1000 Votes
Following Is the Standing of the Contestants up to 2.prhi. Saturday- MISS EMILYWOODS, Eau \ Claire, Wis. ? '- . ' '\u25a0 '•'•\u25a0 ' 7^7 7

: ELLIS LAWSON.i-Dry Goods .Dept.t;Goldeh' Rule.7 St. Paul Minn "'\u25a0'*-'
;,MISS>FANNIE ;MARMION;STONE'i;466 Dayton ay, St Paul- ml--;MISSIEVA7E.-;,WHITE.'-Park:Rapids. Minn ' - ' ' ' - ' ~

PARE^g ESo^ese EtL^ Teacher'::Drew School; St. Paul;"Mmn.H-^E., PARENT, .Somerset, Wis.-: •-.\u25a0\u25a0:: -.-.-'**.- '- ••-.*-.-. --. . \u0084..- r*
. CHARLEY EASTWOOD. Fireman. Co. No. 11.7 St .'Paul Minn *J^S. BATES. N. P. Gen. Tel. Office St. Paul Minn.

; " ' D
* \u25a0

.
:; MISS ELLA SYDLER. Bannon's, St. Paul Minn "-"- '-'"• '•"\u25a0 -: "; :
,MISS FANNIEjWENSON.I Cashier^ New Spencer :- S*. Paul ' Minn Z~'' '*-'7 Zyy-
;MISS ANNA KEARNS. ! Mannheimer Bros:; • St. Paul Minn "MISS SADIE MACDONALD. Teacher. Edison School St Paul Minn-MISS M. A. MAHER. Teacher, Jefferson School. St. PaS Stan J^^^SFRANK BODINE, Richwood. Minn.* . : .- 1 vr.7C-75 ajr'4*^lni--^--. 7^:7--*;
MISS KATE SCHUBERT. Hastings Mmn

v 7 7'V >- - 7 - - . >
jMISS :JESSIE A. BRADFORD, Teacher,^ Mckinley > Schcol. 7St -Paul; Minn' -ZZ>r MISS 7: NELLIE HAWLEY, Sandstone. Minn -"*. • \u0084--/.?-'•-'f*l- PaUl -Mlnn- . 7;
E. P. BOLTON. Letter Carrier. St. Faul. Minn 7 7\u25a0'*•\u25a0* -:7 '
MISS AMY WILKINSON. Teacher. McKinley School iSt. ': Paul Minn - '
MISS ROSE LA VALLE. Michaud's Grocery. St. Paul Minn ZZT^-

J MISS ;: HELEN KOPPELBERGER. 920 7 First ay.. Eau 'ciaire' Wl«.
7 MISS GERTRUDE THIESEN. West Pub. Co., St. Paul r Minn " 'iMISS AGNES DAVIS. Smith's J Candy Store. St. Paul -Minn; •- "-'Z'~Z'-^SHHMISS KATE EAGAN. Hinckley. Minn. ?--\u25a0, ' , .:
|MISS ALICE :M. HOSMER, Teacher. Central 'High School. St 'Paul -Minn.
iMISS JLILLIANPERKINS, Pine ICity. Minn. 7-> 7\"7 ~ 7-- ~ \u25a0•\u25a0 -v. T- * nn7-
MISS MAUD STOCKING. 'Hutchinson, Minn. '" \u25a0'\u25a0 'r:4Bgl§§ife:-'-.
MISS MAUD BRACKETT. Mora. Minn. :,7'.;-: '-.'.-7" 7 '7\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0",\u25a0: v.M|||gg&g|g^
ROBERT COLE. Associated Press, St. Paul, Minn - '-'-MISS ANNAiELCOCK. Kenyon. Minn. 3-; - " \u25a0- ,
MISS CARRIE PANNIER. Chippewa Falls, Wis. -•- - Z^^^^^^'--'-7- 7 r--3jj|M

? A. L ROCK. Letter7Carrier,;St:- Paul. Minn. :" .' 7; ; ; :- .:


